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the authority of the same,That, from and after the passingof
this act,it shallandmaybe lawful for the electorsof thoseparts
of Manheim and Heidelberg townships, included within the
boundsof York county,with that part of Paradisetownship on
thewestof a line to begin at thehouseof GeorgeBeack; thence
by NicholasAndrew, GeorgeMayer and Michael Fissell, inclu-
sive, togetherwith that part of Codorustownship on the west
of a line to begin at the houseof JostRunk; thenceby Henry
Strikehouser,Christian Rolirback, Peter Kreps and Ludwig
Prasherinclusive,shallbe a district, to be calledthesecondelec-
tion district; and the electorsthereof shall hold their elections
at thehousenow occupiedby Daniel Clapsadle,in the town of
Hanover.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. IA.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthetownshipof Newbury shall
be a district., to be called the third district; and the electors
thereofshall hold their electionsat the houseof Eli Lewis, in
thetown of Lewisbury.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
bytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatthosepartsof Warrington,Read-
ing, Monahanand Huntingdontownships,includedwithin said
county,shallbe a district, to becalledthe fifth electiondistrict;
and the electorsthereofshall hold their electionsat the house
now occupiedby JohnM’ClelIan, on theroadleadingfrom York
to Carlisle.

PassedFebruary10, 1801.

CHAPTER MMCLXXIX.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO~
INCORPORATE A COMPANY, FOR MAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD
FROM THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, THROUGH GERMANTOWN, TO
THE TEN MILE STONEON CHESTNUTHILL, AND FROM THENCE TO
THE NEW STONEBRIDGE OVER.PERKIOMENCREEK, IN THE COUNTY
OF MONTGOMERY.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
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the authority of the same,That BenjaminChew,junior, Casper
W. Rains,Matthew Huston, SamuelBetton, JohnFromberger
andJosephP. Norris be, andthey arehereby,appointedcommis•
sionersto do and perform the severalduties hereinaftermen-
tioned,that is to say: They shall, on or before the first day of
May next, procuretwo books, and in each of them enteras fol-
lows: “We, whose namesare heretosubscribed,do promise to
payto the president,mauagersandcompanyof the Germantown
andPerkioinenturnpikeroad,the sumof onehundreddollarsfor
every shareof stock in the saidcompanysetoppositeto our re-
spectivenames,in suchmannerandproportionsasshallbe deter-
minedby the said. presidentand. managers,in pursuanceof an
~actof the generalassemblyof this commonwealth,entitled, “An
act to enablethe governorof this commonwealth,to incorporate
a company,for making anartificial road from the city of Phila-
delphia,throughGermantown,to theten mile stoneon Chestnut
Hill, and from thenceto the new stonebridge over Perkiomen
creek,in the countyof Montgomery,”witnessourhandsthe
dayof , in the yearof our Lord onethousandeight hun-
dredandone;” andshallgive noticein threeof the public news-
papersin the city of Philadelphia(one whereofshall be in the
Germanlanguage)for onecalendarmonth at least,of the times
whenandplaceswherethesaidbookswill be opento receivesub-
scriptionsof stock for the said company;at which times and
placesthree of the said commissionersshall attend,andshall
permit and suffer all personswho shall offer to subscribein
thesaidbooks,which shall be keptopenfor the purposeat least
four hoursin everyjuridical day, for the spaceof threedays,if
three daysshall be necessary;and if, at the expiration of the
said threefirst days,the said hooksshall not havefive hundred
sharesthereinsubscribed,the saidcommissionersmay adjourn
Ironi time to time, until the saidnumberof sharesshall be sub-
scribed,of which adjournmentpublic noticeshall begiven in at
leasttwo public papers;andwhenthe saidsubscriptionsin the
saidbooksshall amountto the numberaforesaid,the sameshall
be closed. Providedalways,That everypersonoffering to sub-
scribe in the said hooks, in his own nameor in the nameof any
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other person,shall previously pay to the attending commis-
sioners,fifteen dollars for every shareto be subscribed,out of
which shall be defrayedthe expenseattendingthe taking such
subscriptions,andother incidental charges,andthe remainder
shall be depositedin the Bank of Pennsylvania,for the useof
suchcorporation,assoonasthe sameshall be organized,andthe
otlicerschosenas hereinaftermentioned.

[SectionII.] (~ectiouII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when forty persons,or more,
shall havesubscribedtwo hundredandfifty shares,or more, of
the said stock, the said commissionersmay, or when the whole
numberof sharesaforesaidshallbe subscribed,theyshallcertify,
under their handsand seals, the namesof the subscribers,and
numberof sharessubscribedby each subscriberto the governor
of this commonwealth,whereuponhe shall, by letters patent
under his hand and the seal of the state, create and erect’
the the [sic.] subscribers,and if the said subscription be
not full at the time, then also those who shall thereafter
subscribe to the number aforesaid, into one body politic
and c~’porate,in deed and in law, by the name, style and
title of “The president, managersand company of the Ger-
inantown and PerkiomenTurnpike road,” and by the said
itame the said subscribersshall have perpetual succession,
and all the privileges and franchises incident to a cor-
poration, andshall be capableof taking and holding their said
capitalstock,andthe increaseandprofits thereof,andof enlarg-
ing the samefrom time to time by new subscriptions,in such
mannerandform as theyshah think proper,if suchenliu’gement
shall be found necessaryto fulfill the intent of this act; andof
purchasing,takingandholding, to themandtheir successorsand
assigns,in fee simple andfor any lesserestate,all such lands,
tenements,hereditamentsandestatereal andpersonal,as shall
be necessaryto them in the prosecutionof their works, andof
suingandof beingsued,andof doing all andeveryothermatter
andthing which a corporationor body politic may lawfully do.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andhe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the commissionershereinbefore
namedshall, as soon as convenientlymay he, give thirty days
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notice in threepublic newspapersin Philadelphia,one whereof
shallbe in the Germanlanguage,of the time andplaceby them
appointedfor thesaidsubscribersto meet, in order to organize
the said corporation,and to choose,by a majority of votes of
the said subscribers,by ballots to be deliveredin personor by
pro~y duly authorized, one president, twelve managers,one
treasurer,andsuch other officers as shall be deemednecessary
to conductthe businessof the said companyuntil the second
Mondayin Novembernext,anduntil like officersshallbe chosen;
andmaymakesuchby-laws,rules, ordersandregulationsasdo
not contravenethe constitutionandlaws of this commonwealth,
andmay be necessaryfor the well-governing the affairs of the
saidcompany. Providedalways,Thatno personshallhavemore
than five votesat any election,or in determiningany question
arising at suchmeeting, whatevernumber of shareshe may be
entitledto andthat eachpersonshallbe entitled to onevote for
every shareby him held underthe saidnumber.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That thesaidcompanyshallmeeton
the secondMondayof Novemberin every year,at suchplaceas
shallbe fixed by their by-laws, for the purposeof choosingsuch
otherofficers asafor&saidfor the ensuingyear, in mannerafore-
said,andat suchothertimesasthey shall be summonedby the
managers,in such mannerandform as shall be prescribedby
their by-laws, at which annual or special meetingsthey shall
havefull power andauthority to make,alter or repeal,by ama
jority of votes, in manneraforesaid,all such by-laws, rules, or-
dersandregulationsmadeas aforesaid,andto do andperform
anyothercorporateact.

[Section V.1 (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthepresidentandmanagers,first
chosenas aforesaid,shallprocurecertificatesfor all the shares
of the stock of thesaidcompany,andshalldeliver onesuchcer~
tificate, signedby the presidentandcountersignedby the treas-
urer, andsealedwith the commonseal of the saidcorporation,
to eachpersonfor every shareby him subscribedandheld, he
payingfifteen dollars for each share,which certificateshall be
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transferableat his pleasure,in personor by attorneyduly auth-
orized,in thepresenceof thepresidentor treasurer,subject,how-
ever1 to all paymentsdueandto grow duethereon. And theas-
signeeholding anycertificate,having first causedthe assignment
to beenteredin abookof the companyto bekeptfor thepurpose,
shall he a memberof the corporation,and for every certificate
assignedto him asaforesaid,shallbe entitled to oneshareof the
capital stock,and of all the estateandemolumentof thecom-
pany, andto voteasaforesaidat the meetingsthereof.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thesaidpresidentandmanagers
shallmeetat suchtimesandplacesas shallbeordainedby their
by-laws, andwhenmet,sevenmembersshall form aquorum,and
who, in the absenceof the president,maychooseachairman,and
shall keep minutesof all their transactionsfairly enteredin a
book, and a quorum being formed, they shall havefull power
andauthority to appointall such surveyors,engineers,superin-
tetLdents,andotherartistsandofficers as theyshall deemneces-
sary to carry on their intendedworks, andto fix their salaries
and wages,to ascertainthe times when andmannerandpro-
portion in which the stockholdershall pay the moneysdue on
their respectiveshares,to drawon thebankof Pennsylvaniafor
all moneysasshallhavebeensoas aforesaiddeposited,necessary
to pay the salariesor wagesof personsby them employed,and
for the materialsprovided,which drafts shall be signedby. the
president,or in his absence,by a majority of a quorum, and
countersignedby their treasurer,andgenerally to do all such
otheracts,mattersandthingsasby this act,andby the by-laws,
rules, ordersandregulationsof the company,they shall be au-
thorizedto do.

[Section VII.] (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if, after thirty days’
notice in threeof the public newspapersprinted in the city of
Philadelphia,of the time and place appointedfor the payment
of any proportionor dividendof thesaidcapital stock, in order
to carry on the work, anystockholdershallneglectto paysuch
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proportionor dividend at the placeappointed,for the spaceof
thirty daysafter the time soappointed,every suchstockholder,
or his assignee,shall, in addition to the dividend so called for,
payafter the rateof five per cent. per monthfor delay of such
payment;andif the same,andthesaidadditional penalty,shall
remainunpaidfor suchspaceof time, asthat the accumulated
penaltiesshallbecomeequalto the sumsbeforepaid in part and
on accountof suchshares,the sameshallbe forfeited to the said
company,and may and shall be sold to any person or persons
willing to purchase,for such price as can be obtainedfor the
same.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said road shall be
madein, overandupon the bedof the presentroad,beginningat
the intersectionof Third streetand Vine street in the city of
Philadelphia,andextendingthrough Germantown to the thu
mile stoneon the top of ChestnutHill, and from thenceto the
new stonebiidge over Perkiomencreek, in the countyof Mont-
gomery, as nearly as may be consistently with economy and
utility. Providedalways,Thatno surveyor,superintendent,ar-
tist, or other personor personsemployedby the saidcompany
to lay out the said road, shall enter upon or go through any
land or landsbelongingto any personor persons,without first
obtainingpermissionof the owner or owners thereof.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P.L.) Andbe it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said president,managers
andcompanyshallcausea road to be laid out, of not lessthan
fifty nor morethan sixty feet in width, in suchmannerasthat
the presentbuildings on said road may not be injured, and at
least twenty-eight feet thereof to be made an artificial road,
beddedwith wood, stone,gravel, or any other hard substance
well compactedtogether,andof sufficientdepthto securea solid
foundationto the same,andthe said road shall be facedwith
gravel or stonepounded,or other small hard substance,in such
manneras to securea firm, andasnearasthe materialswill ad-
mit of it, an evensurface,andsonearly level in its progress,as
that it shall in no placeriseor fall morethanwill form anangle
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of four degreeswith an horizontalline; andshall forever here-
aftermaintainandkeepthe samein goodandperfectorder,from
the city of Philadelphia,by the route or track aforesaid,to the
tenmile stoneon thetop of ChestnutHill andfrom thenceto the
new stonebridge over Perkiomencreek,in the county of Mont-
gomery, and the said president,managersand companyshall
havepowerto erectpermanentbridgesoverall the waterscross-
ing thesaidroad.

[Section X.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so SOO]1 as the saidpresident,
managersandcompanyshallhaveperfectedthe saidroad, from
the city of Philadelphiato the five mile stone on the German-
town road,andalso whentheyshall havecompletedthesucceed-
ing five miles, they shall give notice thereof to the governorof
the commonwealth,who shall thereuponforthwith nominateand
appoint three disinterestedandskilful personsto view andex-
aminethe same,andreport to him, in writing, whetherthe said
roadis sofar executedin a masterlyandworkmanlike manner,
accordingto the trueintent andmeaningof thisact; andif their
reportshall in eithercasebe in theaffirmative, thenthegovernor
shall, by license under his handand the lesserseal of the com-
monwealth,permit andsuffer the saidpresident,managersand
companyto erectandfix so manygatesor turnpikes,uponand
acrossthe said road, as will be necessaryand sufficient to col-

- lect the tolls anddutieshereinaftergrantedto thesaidcompany,
from all personstraveling on the same,with horses,cattle,carts
andcarriages.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P. L.’~ And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That when the said company is
licensed,in manneraforesaid,it shall and may be lawful for
them to appoint suchandso many toll-gatherersas they shall
think proper, to collect andreceive,of andfrom all and every
personsandpersonsusingthe saidroad,the tolls andrateshere-
inafter mentioned,andto stopanyper~onriding, leadingor driv-
ing any horses,cattle,hogs, sheep,coach,coachee,sulkey, chair,
chaise,phaeton,cart, wagon,wain, sleigh,sled, or anyothercar-
riageof burdenor pleasure,from passingthrough the saidturn-
pikes,until theyshall respectivelyhavepaidthe same. That is to
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say: For everyfive miles in lengthof thesaidroadcompletedand
licensedas aforesaid,the following sums of money, and so in
proportionfor any lesserdistance,or for any greateror lesser
numberof sheep,hogs,or cattle,to wit: For every score of
sheep,six cents;for everyscoreof hogs,six cents;for everyscore
of cattle,twelvecents;for everyhorseandhis rider,or led horse,
threecents;for everysulkey,chairor chaise,with onehorseand
two wheels,six cents,andwith two horses,ninecents;for every
chariot,coach,phaetonor chaise,withtwo horsesandfour wheels,
twelvecents;for eitherof thecarriageslastmentionedwith four
horses,twentycents;for every othercarriageof pleasure,under
whatevernameit maygo, thelike sums,accordingto thenumber
of wheelsandhorsesdrawing the same;for every stage,wagon
with two horses,twelve cents;and for everysuchwagonwith
four horses,twenty cents;for every sleigh, threecentsfor each
horsedrawingthe same;and for every sled, two centsfor each
horsedrawing the same;for every cartor wagonwhosewheels
do not exceedthe breadthof four inches,threecents for each
horsedrawingthe same;for everycartor wagonwhosewheels
shall exceedin breadthfour inchesandnot exceedseveninches,
threecentsfor everyhorsedrawing the same;for everycart or
wagon,the breadthof whose wheels shall be more than seven
inchesandnot more thanten inches,or beingof thebrea~dthof
seveninchesshall roll morethanteninches,two centsfor every
horsedrawingthesame;for everycartor wagon~the breadthof
whosewheelsshallbemorethanteninchesandnot exceedtwelve
inches,or being ten inches shall roll more thanfifteen inches,
one centfor everyhorsedrawing the same; for every cart or
wagon, the breadthof whosewheels shall be more than twelve
inches,onecentfor everyhorsedrawingthe same. And if any
personor personsshall representto the said company,or any
of theirofficers, that he,sheor theyhavetraveleda lessdistance
thanhe, sheor they haveactuallytraveledalong the saidroad,
with intent to defraudthesaidcompanyof its toll, or any part
thereof,suchpersonor personsshall, for everysuchoffence,for-
feit andpay to theuseof thesaidcompanythesum of sixteendol-
lars. And if any toll-gatherershalldemandandreceivetoll for a
greaterdistancethanthepersonof whom suchtoll is demanded
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shallhavetraveledalongthesaidturnpikeroad,or shalldemand
and receivegreatertoll from any personor personsthansuch
toll-gathereris authotizedto demandandreceiveby virtueof this
act, suchtoll-gatherershall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty
dollars,for every suchoffence,to theuseof theoverseersof the
poorof thetownshipin which theforfeiture is incurred,and for
thepaymentof which thesaidcompanyshallbe responsible.

[SectionXII.] (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further,
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That no wagon or other
carriagewith four wheels,thebreadthof whichwheelsshall not
be four inches,shall be drawn along thesaidroad betweenthe
first day of Novemberandthefirst dayof May following, in any
year,with a greaterweight thereonthan two and a half tons,
orwith morethanthreetonstheresidueof theyear;thatno such
carriage,thebreadthof whosewheelsshallnot be seveninches,
or being six inchesor more, shall not roll at leastten inches,
shall be drawn alongthesaid roadbetweenthe said first days
of Novemberand May with morethanthreeand a half tons, or
with more thanfour tons during the residueof the year;that
no suchcarriage,the breadthof whosewheelsshall not be ten
inchesor more,or beingless,shallnotroll at leasttwelveinches,
shallbe drawnalongthe saidroadbetweenthe first daysof No-
vemberand May with more than five tons, or with more than
five andahalf tonsduringtheresidueof theyear;thatno cartor
other carriagewith two wheels, the breadthof whose wheels
shallnot be four inches shall be drawn along the said road
road with a greaterweight thereonthan one and a quarter
tons, betweenthe said first days of November and May, or
with more than one and a half tons during the residueof the
year; that no such carriage,whosewheels shall not be the
breadthof seven inches, shall be drawn along the said road
with more than two and a half tons, betweenthe first days
of NovemberandMay, or with morethanthreetons during the
residueof theyear;that no suchcarriagewhosewheelsshallnot
be of the breadthof ten inches, shall he drawnalongthe said
roadbetweenthesaidfirst daysof NovemberandMay with more
thanthreeanda half tons, or with morethanfour tons during
the residueof theyear; that rio greaterweight thanseventons
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shallbe drawnalongthe.saidroadin any carriagewhatever,be-
tweenthe said first daysof NovemberandMay, nor more than
eight tons during the residueof theyear;that no cart,wagon,
or carriageof burdenwhatsoever,whosewheelsshall not be of
thebreadthof nineinches,shallbe drawnor passin or over the
said road, or any part thereof,with more than six horses,nor
shall morethaneight horsesbe attachedto anycarriagewhatso-
ever usedon thesaidroad. And if anywagonor othercarriage
shallbedrawnalongthesaidroadby a greaternumberof horses,
or with a greaterweight than is herebyallowed, the owner or
ownersof suchcarriageshall forfeit andpay four timesthecus-
tomarytoll, to theuseof the company. Providedalways,That
it shall and may be lawful for the said company,by their by-
laws, to alterany or all of theregulationshereincontained,re-
spectingtheburdenson carriagesto be drawnover thesaidroad~
andto substituteother regulations,if upon experiencesuch~l-
terationsshallbe foundconduciveto thepublic good. Provided
always, That suchregulationsshall not lessenthe burdensof
carriagesabovedescribed.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further-
enactedby time authority~aforesaid,That all suchcarriagesas-
aforesaid,to be drawnby oxen in the whole, or partly by horses
andpartly by oxen, two oxen shallbe estimatedasequalto one
horse,in chargingall theaforesaidtolls, andevery muleasequal
to one horse.

[Section XIV.] (Section XIV, P. L.) And be it further-
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That if the said company
shall neglect to keep the said road in good and perfectorder,.
for thespaceof five days,andinformationthereofshallbegiven
to anyjusticeof thepeaceof theneighborhood,within thecounty
wheretherepairoughtto bemade,suchjusticeshallissuea pre-
ceptto bedirectedto any constable,commandinghim to summon
threedisinterestedpersons,to meetata certaintime in thesaid
preceptto bementioned,attheplacein thesaidroadwhich shall
be complainedof, of which meetingnotice shall be given to the
keeperof the gateor turnpikenearestthereto,within the said
county,andthesaidjusticeshall, at suchtime andplace,on the
oathsoraffirmationsof thesaidpersons,inquirewhetherthesaid
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road,or any part thereof,is in suchgood andperfectorder and
repair asaforesaid,and shall causean inquisition to be made,
under thehandsof himself anda majority of the said persons,
andif the saidroadshall be foundby the saidinquisition to be
out of orderandrepair,contraryto thetrueintentand meaning
of this act, the saidjustice shall certify and sendone copy of
the said inquisition to eachof the keepersof the turnpikesor
gatesbetweenwhich suchdefective place shall be, and from
thenceforththetolls herebygrantedto be collectedat suchturn-
pikesor gatesshall ceaseto be demanded,paidor collected,until
thesaid defectivepart or partsof thesaid road shallbe put in
goodandperfectorder andrepairasaforesaid. And if thesame
shallnot be soput into goodandperfectorder andrepair.before
thenextgeneralcourtof quartersessionsof thepeace,to be held
for the countyin which the defectis provedto be, theaforesaid
justicesshall certify andsenda copy of theinquisitionaforesaid
to thejusticesof thesaidcourt, andthesaidjusticesshallthere-
upon causeprocessto issue,and bring in the body or bodiesof
the personor personsintrustedby the companywith the care
and superintendenceof suchpartof thesaidroadasshallbe so
found defective,andshallproceedupon suchinquisition, in the
samemannerandform asl~ponindictmentsfound by thegrand
inquestfor the body of the county againstsupervisorsof the
highways,for neglectof theirduty; andif thepersonor persons
intrustedby the said companyasaforesaid,shall be convicted
of time offenceby thesaidinquisitioncharged,thesaidcourtshall
give suchjudgment,accordingto thenatureandaggravationof
theneglect,asaccordingto right andjusticewould be properin
the caseof supervisorsof the highwaysneglectingtheir duties;
andthefines and penaltiesso to he imposed,shallbe recovered
in the same manner as fines for misdemeanorsare usually
recoveredin the said court,and shall be paidto the supervisors
of the highwaysof the townshipwherein the offencewas corn-
mitteil, to be applied to repairing the public roadswithin sin-li
ownship.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXV, P. T1.) Awl be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personswhom-
soever,owning, riding in, or driving any sulkey, chair, chaise,
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phaeton,cart,wagon,wain, sleigh,sled, orothercarriageof bur-
denor pleasure,or owning,riding, leading,or driving anyhorse,
mare,gelding, hogs, sheep,or other cattle,shall therewith pass
throughanyprivate gatesor bars,or alongor over any private
passageway,or otherground,nearto or adjoining any turnpike
or gateerected,or which shall be erected,in pursuanceof this
act,with an intent to defraudthe company,and avoidthe pay-
ment of the toll or duty for passingthroughany suchgateor
turnpike,or if anypersonor personsshall,with suchintent, take
off, or causeto be takenoff, any horse,mareorgelding, or other
cattlefrom any sulkey, chair,chaise,phaeton,cart,wagon,wain,
sleigh,sled or othercarriageof burdenor pleasure,or practice
any other fraudulentmeansor device,with the intent that the
paymentof anysuchtoll or duty maybe evadedor lessened,all
and every personor persons,in all or every or any of the ways
or mannersaforesaidoffending,shall, for every suchoffence,re-
spectively,forfeit andpay to the president,managersandcom-
panyof theGermantownandPerkiomenturnpikeroad, thesum
of ten dollars, to be suedfor and recovered,with costsof suit,
beforeany justice of the peace,in like manner,and subjectto
the samerules andregulationsas debts under twenty pounds
may be suedfor and recovered. Providedalways, That if any
personor personsshall be prosecutedunder this sectionof the
act, andthe saidprosecutionshall not be sustainedon thepart
of the prosecutors,thenandin suchcasethe personor persons
prosecutedasaforesaid,shallreceivefrom thecompanythesum
of ten dollars, in lieu of damagesarisingfrom delayanda vexa-
tiousprosecution,recoverableasother finesunderthis act.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthepresidentandmana-
gersof the said companyshall keep fair and just accountsof
all moneys,receivedby them from the said commissioners,and
from the subscribersto the said undertakingon accountof the
severalsubscriptions,and of all penaltiesfor delay in thepay-
ment thereof,and of the amountof the profits on the shares
which mayheforfeited asaforesaid,andalso all moneysby them
expendedin the prosecutionof their said work, and shall once
at leastin everyyeam~,submitsuchaccountsto a generalmeeting
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of the stockholders,until the said.road shallbe completed,and
until all the costs, chargesand expensesof effecting the same
shall be fully paid anddischargedandthe aggregateamountof
such expensesshall be liquidatedand ascertained;and if upon
suchliquidation, or wheneverthecapitalstock of thesaid com-
pany shall be nearlyexpended,it shall be found that the said
capital stock will be insufficient to completethe saidroad, ac-
cordingto thetrueintent andmeaningof this act, it shall and
maybe lawful for thesaidpresident,managersandcompany,at
a statedor specialmeeting,to be conveyedaccordingto thepro-
visions of this act,or theirown by-laws,to increasethenumber
of sharesto suchextentasshallbe deemedsufficient to accom-
plishthework, andto receiveanddemandthemoneyssubscribed
for suchshares,in like mannerand underthelike penaltiesas
are hereinbeforeprovided for the original subscriptions,or as
shall beprovidedby their by.laws.

[Section XVII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said. president,
managersand companyshallalso keep a just andtrue account
of all andevery themoneysreceivedby. theirseveralamid respec-
tive collectorsof tolls, at theseveralandrespectivegateor turn-
pikeson thesaidroad,from thebeginningto theendthereof,and
shallmakeanddeclarea dividendof theclearprofitsandincome
thereof, all contingentcostsand chargesbeing first deducted,
amongall thesubscribersto thesaid company’sstock, andshall,
on the first Monday in Novemberand May in every year,pub-
lish thehalf yearlydividendmadeof thesaidclearprofits among
the stockholders,and of thetime andplacewhenandwherethe
samewill bepaid, and shall causethe sameto be paidaccord-
ingly.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That thesaid presidentand
managersshall2attheend of everyyearfrom the dateof the in-
corporation,until the whole roadshallbe completed,lay before
thegeneralassemblyof this commonwealth,an abstractof their
accounts,showing the whole amount of capital expendedin
prosecutionof thesaidwork, and of the incomeandprofits aris-
ing from time saidtolls, for andduring thesaidrespectiveperiods,
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togetherwith anexactaccountof thecostandchargesof keeping
the said. road in repair, and all other contingentcosts and
charges, to the end that the clear annual income and
profits thereofmay be ascertainedand known; and if at the
endof two yearsafterthesaid.roadshallbe completedfrom the
beginning to time end thereof, it shall appearfrom the average
profits at the end of the said two years, that the said clear in-
comeandprofits thereofwill not beara dividendof six per cent.
per annumon the whole capital stock of the said companyso
expended,thenit shallandmaybe lawful for thesaidpresident,
managersandcompanyto increasethetolls hereinaboveallowed
somuchuponeachandeveryallowancethereof,aswill raisethe
dividendup to six percent.perannum;andat theendof every
year after the said road shall be completed,they shall render
unto the generalassemblya like abstractof their accounts;and
if at any time thesaidclearincomeandprofits thereofshallex-
ceeda dividend of nineper cent.per annum,the surplusabove
that amount,whensufficient shall arise, shall be appropriated
by thesaidpresidentandmanagersto time purchaseof suchshare
or sharesof the said stock, asthe moneyarising from the said
surplusasaforesaidwill be found adequateto purchase,until
all the said sharesshall be so purchased. And time said sub-
scribersshall determineby lot from time to time, whoseshare
or sharesshallbe paidoff by the moneyarisingasaforesaid,for
which sharesthe saidcompanyshall pay the sumswhich were
originally paid for eachrespectiveshare;and when the whole
numberof sharesshallbe purchasedasaforesaid,then the said
roadshallbe free,andno toll whatevershallbe exacted.

[SectionXIX.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesaidcompanyshall
causeposts to be erectedand continued,at the intersectionof
every public road falling into andleadingout of the said turn-
pike road,with a boardandindexhandpointing to the direction
of suchroad, on both sideswhereofshallbe inscribed,in legible
characters,thenameof thetown, village or placeto which such
roadleads,andthedistancethereofin computedmiles.

[Section XX.] (Section XX, P. L) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcompanyshall
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-causemile-stonesto be placedon theside of the said road,be-
ginning at the distanceof one mile from Philadelphia,andex-
tending thenceto the termination of the turnpike aforesaid,
whereonshallbe marked,in plain legible characters,therespec-
tive numberof miles which each stone is distant from the
boundsof thecity of Philadelphia,andat everygateor turnpike
by them to be fixed on the said road, shall causethe distance
from Philadelphiato be marked,in legible characters,designat-
ing thenumberof miles andfractionsof amile on thesaidgates,
~orsomeotherconspicuousplace, for theinformationof travelers
Wand othersusing thesaid road;andif any personshallwilfully
~destroythe saidposts,boards,indexhandsor milestones,or de-
facethe same,or defacethe directionsmadeon the said gates,
or other conspicuousplacesasaforesaid,or shall, without per-
mission of the acting superintendentof the said road, throw
out upon the road,or within the limits of the same,and suffer
to remainfor the spaceof one day, any mould, dirt, shavings,
weeds,orrubbishof anykind, suchperson,beingconvictedthere-
of by theevidenceof oneor morecredibleanddisinterestedwit-
nesses,beforeanydisinterestedjusticeof thepeaceof thecounty,
heor sheshallbe adjudgedby thesaid justice to pay a fine not
exceedingfive dollars, to be recovered,with costs,asdebtsunder
five poundsareby law recoverable;which fine, whenrecovered,
~shailbe paidby thesaid justiceto time treasurerof thesaidcom-
pany, for the useof said company.

[SectionXXI.] (Section XXI, P. L) And be it furtimer
~enactedby the authority aforesaid, That all wagonersand
driversof carriagesof all kinds, whetherof burdenor pleasure,
using thesaid road, shall, exceptwhenpas~ingby a carriageof
slowerdraught,keeptheirhorsesandcarriageson theright hand
side of the saidroad in the passingdirection, leaving the other
sideof theroadfree andclearfor othercarriagesto passandto
repass;andif any driver shalloffend againstthis provision,he
shall forfeit andpay thesum of two dollars, to anypersonwho
-shall be obstructedin his passageand will suefor the same,to
be recovered,with costs, beforeany justice, jim thesamemanner
~s debtsunderforty shillingsareby law recoverable.
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[Section XXII.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if the companyshall
iiot proceedto carryon thesaidworkwithin two yearsafterthe
passingof this act,or shallnot within tenyearsafterwardscom-
plete thesaidroad, accordingto the trueintent andmeaningof
this actthen,in eitherof thosecases,all andsingulartherights,.
liberties, privileges and franchisesherebygrantedto the com-
pany,shall revertto this commonwealth.

[SectionXXIII.] (SectionXXIII, P. L.) Andbe it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif thelegislatureshould,.
at any time after the year one thousandeight hundred and
twenty, think properto takepossessionof the said road, three
personsshall be appointed~bythe governor,and threeby the
presidentand managersof the said company,and threeby the
judgesof time supremecourt, who, or anysix or moreof them,
nothavingany interestin thesaidroad,shallproceedto examine
and estimatetime valueof the propertywhich the saidcompany
havetherein,and certify the amountthereofto thegovernor of’
this commonwealth,who shall causethe sameto be laid before
the legislatureat their nextsession;and wheneverthe amount
so certifiedshallbe paidby thestateto saidcompany,their right
to taketoll on the said road,togetherwith all their right, title~
claim andinterestthereinshallceaseanddetermine.

PassedFet’ruary 12, 1801.

CI~tAPTERMMCLXXX.

A SUPPLEMENTTO AN ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THB~
INHABITANTS OF THE NORTHERN LIBERTiES, WITHIN A CERTAIN
DESCRIBED PART THEREOF, TO REGULATE THE STREETS,LANES
AND ALLEYS WITHIN THE SAME, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES
THEREIN MENTIONED.”

[Section I.] (Section I,) Be it enactedby the Senateand

House of Representativesof the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenactedby


